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DEKONSTRATIONS. PROTESTING UNITED. ‘STATE: 
“INTERVENTION TH VIETNAM, ere: 

RPS ie Bay : The Commintat ‘Party, ‘ana. other Bepuiications: are 
a contimiing their efforts to force the United States:.to οὐ 
/ Change its present policy toward Nietnan... There is: get: 

.. + forth below,a summary of current. and planned future:- 
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ayetteviiie ἐξ τα, δεῦϑα δα About out Vietnam,» yy 
ΒΕ an eater group, an : SKugeiTtS-Organi ce ae 
ae. Committee, a student antiyar and civil rights group, sponsored 

a a silent vigil at the univefsity of. Arkansas, pica e 
οὐ °. +Arkansas, on June 1, 1968, shortly prior to an address: by 
ἔν ‘Vice Presidents Hubert H. _ Bémphrey. The 20 demonstrators 
κι . Carried signs reading. "Support the Boys in Vietnam.- End the 

War Now," "Peace in. Vietnam," and “We Support Nogetlart ons: τ 

ΤῊ 

Stop he. War in vietnan San Antonio Committee te 

sponsoring “demonstratio » has\ asked that its sen eae be 
alert for any indicatioh that the President plans to visit 
San Antonio. In the event they hear of such a visit, the 
members plan to form picket lines at the Hemisfair. |. 

Demonstration Against the Secretary of Defense = 

On May 31, 1968, 30 individuals, the majority of 
whom were students at Washington University, picketed the . . 

Pe Chase Hotel, St. Louis, Missouri, during an address by. the © a 
Secretary of Defense at the Hotel. Three of the demon- ak 
strators were arrested. Ten:. of them subsequently ‘pickete ἊΣ 

ΜΝ v i ou 
: the St. Louis Police Dever tment as a protest against the at 
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DENONSTRATTONS PROTESTING UNITED STATES 

Ee iN (VIETNAH - 

= ier, wae ee which 

the “Comma “st Party, concluded - 

New ao σα στο θα is controlle 

convention nominate iy Spock. 

United States and Airs « ; Tr Ly ἘΞ -Kines ry 

\ice President .~ ‘Among“the“
324/deleza Sa were 20 members of — 

the Communist | Party, includi Gilbert Green, a member ΟἿ. 

the Communist Party, USA, National Committee. It was 

indicated at ithe convention thatcBlyden_ Jackson, ἃ Communist 

Party member’, will be the New York State Chairman. of the 

Freedom and Peace Party. ._The Freedom and Peace Party was 

formed for the purpose of supporting candidates who. BER 

antiwar. it has not yet drawn. up a plato: 
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ae previously reported that Ths, 

recently formed group at the Univéys 

Akron, ΕΟ, Ohio, was ‘sponsoring ΕἸ demonstration ata 

Reserve Officers Training Corps review at the cen ceca ad
 on 

-. June 3, 1968. " δον es 

On June 3, 1968, nine {naividuals ΓΕ
 at 

the review. They carried signs protesting | the compulsory 

Reserve Officers Training Corps prcgram at the University. 

The demonstrators. made no effort to uae ὙΠ: the 

review. 

ThejAnn Arbo Resistance, ὃβ student ‘antidraft 

group at the : --Michieé: * sponsored ἃ demon- 

stration at the of fj ocal Board 85, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 

on June 3, 1968, ada protest against the trial of . 

Dr. Benjamin Spock, who is being tried for violation of δε. 

Selective Service Act. The 78 demonstrators πος ἀὼ signs. 

ὈΡΘΊΒΒΌΣΕΕ his trial. 
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